Something for
Everyone!
We have opportunities for any
schedule or interest! Art enthusiasts can guide visitors through
world class paintings; history buffs
can help preserve and catalogue
historical documents and artifacts;
animal lovers can socialize an
iguana or pet a prairie dog; dramatists can bring history to life
through an interactive puppet
show; educators can help with
tours and programs; and socialites

Join the Santa Rita Club
The Santa Rita Club is the volunteer
organization affiliated with the Petroleum
Museum since 1975. Volunteers greet visitors in
the Museum Store, facilitate stations at Family
Science Night, help digitize historic photographs
and lead tours of the Museum. The club also
hosts three social events per year, encouraging
members to get to know each other, as well as
Museum staff. Joining the Club offers a great
opportunity to meet new people and enhance
your knowledge of the Permian Basin, all while
having fun!

For more information on becoming a Santa
Rita member, please contact the Petroleum
Museum at (432) 683-4403.

Become
a Volunteer!

can greet guests from all over the

1500 Interstate 20 West
Midland, Texas 79701
Volunteer, Tom Chandler helps
during Family Science Night.

Make a
Difference!

Phone: 432-683-4403
www.petroleummuseum.org

Education
Docents: Do you want to be part of
a powerful learning experience?
From Geology to Physics to Texas
History to Animals, help us educate
the community! Come give tours
once a month or every day,
whatever your schedule allows.
You can also help with our
educational outreach programs.
Become a docent and make
learning fun!
Puppeteers: Every fall we teach
area 4th grade students about the
history of the Permian Basin
through an interactive puppet
show. Join us for a dramatic break
in your week!

Education
Special Programs: The Museum
hosts special educational programs
throughout the year that you can
help with! Family Science
Nights are free to the public and
you can help by facilitating a
themed activity or experiment.
Scout Camp-Ins are overnight
events that help scouts earn a
badge or patch as they spend a fun
night at the Museum. Summer
Science Classes and Movie
Camps are great opportunities to
get involved during the summer
and educate kids of all ages!
Halloween Tricks & Treats is a
fun evening event for the entire
family on Halloween night.

Archives & Collections
Volunteers in the Archives &
Collections Department help
preserve the rich history of the
petroleum industry and the
Permian Basin. We will help
match you to your perfect job
depending on your abilities,
interests, and schedule.
Photographic cataloguers,
archives processors and scanners
are always needed and we love to
teach new skills!

Admissions
& Museum Store

To acquire more information about
becoming a volunteer, call (432) 683-4403
or visit www.petroleummuseum.org.

Meet and greet visitors from all
over the world! Volunteers
welcome visitors, work the cash
register and help re-stock
merchandise. The Museum is
open Monday through Saturday
10:00 am to 5:00 pm and Sunday
2:00 pm to 5:00 pm. You can work
once a month or once a week,
whatever fits your schedule!

